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Solon Sees Need lor New 
State Veterans Hospital VAN CAMP INSURANCE

By (HARI.KS K (IIAI'KI. 
Assemblyman. t«lh D'strict

On Friday. Nov. 12 1 at 
tended a meeting if the As 
sembly Committee or. Mili 
tary an.i Veterans M.airs 
Thr purpose nf the meeting 
was to heai testimony re- 
gar- 1 ,115 possible legislation 
at the 19BR Budget S.r;sinn 
of the legislature, wHrh 
will begin Feb 1 in Sacra 
mento.

The principal witnesses 
«-hn testified were John 
H a n ;.- a k e r. Administra 
tive Deputy Dirt'-tor De- 
partmen* of Veterans Af 
fairs. State of Califo.nia: 
Stanley Dun ml re. I.ecisla- 
tive Rtpresentative. Ameri 
can I.egicn. Department nf 
California: Buddy Michael 
Locker. Senior Vice Com 
mander. Veterans of World 
War I of U.S.A.. Department 
Of California: Edwin 1 
Myers. Department Com 
mander. Veterans n' the 
Foreign Wars of the I n ; ted 
States: Norman Kelly Mili 
tary and Veteran.-. Affiirs 
Officer for Los \ngeles 
County: and R. Rill Murad. 
Com iiander. AMVETS. De 
partment of California

The remarkable thing is 
that all these gentlemen 
agreed on what new laws 
should be enacted and what 
existing laws should be 
amended They also ag eed 
that they want the emphasis 
placed on thr urgent needs 
of the men and women of 
our «rmed forces who have 
become disabled because ofj 
actual service agalnM the 
enemies of thf United' 
States, both domestic md 
foreign I use the won- "do 
mestic" deliberately to In-! 
elude the soldiers of our 
own California National 
Guard who were wounded 
during the recent armed in- 
sun--'ctlon In Los Anpelcs 
County. Including the Watts 
area: end those who i.vy be 
wounded In the lulu- sup 
pressing .ither armed trsur- 
rections

~« £ £
The patriotic legislative 

program of our Caltfo-nla 
veterans Is too long to dus- 
cuss in detail in thK iamtly 
journal. However, one Item 
on the agenda de»erve» pe- 
clal attention

More than two and one- 
half million men and wom 
en are veterans who ll»-e and 
pay taxes in the State of 
California. The vast major 
ity of them live in Southern 
California, that Is. vnuth of 
the lehachapl Mountains 
Of this number, far more 
than SO per cent llvn In 
Los Angeles County

The Southern California 
veterans are very reluctant 
to leave their families and 
friend*, and go to tne Cali 
fornia State Veteran* Home 
at Yountville. in Naps 
County. This is the only 
California State facility for 
the care of our wounded. 
sick. aged, and indigent vet 
e rans

The question may arise as 
to why such veterans dc not 
enter the US Veteran. Ho* 
pltal at Sawtelle. in IAIS An 
geles County. The answer is 
(hat 'hey do when then are 
empty beds for them but 
there l» always a waiting 
list

On June 30. IM.V I dis 
covered that of all the vet- 
eram tt the California ftate 
Veterans Home at Vcunt- 
ville, only 7 per cent were 
from Southern California 
and the remaining 83 per 
ten' were from north of the 
Tehachapi Mountains.

Because of the above 
facts, all of the veteran ' or 
ganizations mention-1 above, 
pliu those not repi twitted 
at the meeting of <><n Coin 

mitlee, lecomnifMi! and 
ur»je that immediate kction 
b« taken to construct . sec 
ond State Veterans H r m e 
and Hospital in Southern 
California Personally. I 
agree that this is a clear 
and present need

At the meeting on Nov 
I.'. ' aiked Mr Stanley Dun 
mire if the American l.e 
gion and the other .elcrans 
organizations have *n;' rec 
ommendations si to <»here 
the proposed new Veteran* 
Home and Hospital si'oulil 
be located He replied 'hat 
he realized that this is a 
mattei of primary vnsider 
ation but no particular lo 
cation has been designated 
by tht American Legion.
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the VFW. or any oti'e, vet 
erans' organization in Cali 
fornia

>'.  * < .
During the discimim. that 

followed, I explained that 
whothei the State is going 
to :>uild a freeway, i South 
Ra\- Sta,*1 College. >r a now 
States Veterans' Ho,pital. it 
is first necessary tc find 
suitable land, at a reason 
able cost, which can he used 
as a pi.hlic benefit without 
Inj-iry to those living or 
wording near thr «.te se 
lected

Mr Stanley Dunmirc re 
plied that he would report 
hack to t|, P America- U- 1

gion tnd ask for recommen 
dations The other vett rans 
leaders present concurred, 
and so did the A>semblv 
Committee on Military and 
Veterans Affairs InridVntal- 
ly. it is possible to buy the 
land and build the nn.s;v! ;) | 
withn.it increasing any pres 
ent tax or levying a new 
tax Also, it is not necessary 
to float a bond Issue or have 
a tax over-ride All that is 
needed is for the Strtr of 
Calif-irr.il, to spend loss nn 
rat - hole projects. I'lcaso 
write to mo at Post Office 
Hox -127. Rcdondo Beach, 
if you have any ideas nn 
this subject
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Employee*  ;' our huge fabric deport.nem hove selected many fine 
vo'ues for voy and five o' them ore shown in today's od Come in and
let ocQuoirted . left to right Margaret Schouler. Ann Lewij. Betty
N.co,. Wi!l»tto Brokfield and Betty

Pictured above is B«fty Nicol 
our Yardage Deportment man. 
oger Betty will be pleased to 
assist you with your sewing 
needs.

FABRIC VALUES SPECIALLY SELECTED FOR YOU BY US ...

45-Inch CLAN CREST
50°o orlon, 50% royon full bolt, bcoutifu! selection 

of plaids, checks, solids, perfect blended fabric. 

Looks like wool. Machine washable and machine 

dry. Beautiful color selection in deep tones.

REGULAR 1 98

Odds & Ends Printed Cottons
3«   10 44" wldt. kitchen prints, floral* and tomr Mln-n« 

100': cotton limited »upply. Values from S7e to Me yd 

l^nflh* la 10 yard*.

BALLADIER PRINTS
for "Granny" dreaset 44" width full bolts sm arvil. 
M': cotton Bold floral pallernt. widr Mlrction Kan 
latlic value lUfular 7flc yd.

PARTY FABRICS
M" wide. Beautiful plwlel shade*, for any occasion 

wide wlrriioo of juvenllr prints in this assortment 

100% coliofl Unfthi lo 10 y*rd«

Regular 
87c Yard 57

HIGH FASHION FABRICS
44 wide full bolts. 85". rayon. 10% silk, S% acetate 
blend Suitabl* for OrcHet..Suilt. Jumpcn. »tc. Bcauti 
ful lusuriout iw*ed icxlur* on black backirnund R«K 
ultr 1 IB.

'IT'S SO EASY TO CHARGE IT AT NEWBERRY'S"

———SALE DAYS   

SUNDAY

NOVEMBER 28th

THROUGH TUESDAY

NOVEMBER 30th

OPEN SUNDAY 10 AM. TO $40 fM.
MOM THIU SAT , 10 AM. TO 9 00 f M.

CORNER CRENSHAW & PACIFIC COAST HWY. 
  Acres of Free Store-Side Parking  

SHOP IN All CONDITION*) COMFORT


